Humane and sustainable farming can provide sufficient food to feed a growing world population. • Options for providing sufficient food and fuel are greatly expanded if developed countries adopt healthier, lower-meat diets and food is distributed more equally. • Sufficient food can be provided in 2050 without further deforestation, although robust policy intervention would be needed to halt current rates of deforestation. Compassion in World Farming and Friends of the Earth EATING THE PLANET? 5. Forests. Large-scale production of biofuels will lead to an increase in food scarcity and rising prices EATING THE PLANET? Compassion in World Farming and Friends of the Earth. CONCLUSIONS. For me this means, eating together, eating sustainable, ethical food and eating a balanced diet. We run Supper Clubs as a way of getting started and I would like to promote these in the group as well. Here is a bit more about Third Space Canteen and a link to the website: “Wish it were simple to eat in a way that supports our planet? Then join Third Space Canteen's supper clubs and find how we want to promote sustainable food and make eating well (in every sense!) the new normal. We have guest speakers at our events so you can be sure of some interesting discussions around food and e